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Elks Issue Invitation
to Fraternal Orders to
Join in Flag Day Parade

"Buy an American Flag and Join
"Sie Elks' Flag Day parade, Saturday,
June 14. Report to the parade com-

mittee at the Elks' Home. 216 North
Second street, in the evening."

This invitation is to every local
citizen of America The Elks want
to make the Flag Day exercises this
year the greatest ever, and reports
received to date indicate that they
will not be disappointed.

An invitation was sent to all fra-
ternal and military organizations

some time ago. Citizens are also in-
vited to participate. They, too, will
be given a place in line. All over theEnlted States the Elks will observeHag Day on June 14.

Committee to Meet
The committee, of which Horace A.

Segelbaum, past exalted ruler. is
chairman, will holds its final meeting
Wednesday night. The chief marshal, j

Nature Helps All ?

/M J Who Help Themselves^^^
I and the best help comes from Beecham's Pills. ? \ VNggfi

ft Who can do full duty in this world ifhampered 1 1'"
!m by ill health? The failures are those whose ambi-
jm tion or power to workhas been destroyed by sick- /

jm ness. Take a proper pride in your physical wel- /
jm fare,and you willbe a success. The race is to ?/

jm the swift, the prize to the able. Any derange- /MB
'*fh e /m ment of stomach or liver, interferes with /MB

. IM your well being and happiness, and makes
Largest IM your day's work distasteful. .

of°Any m Take Druggists

Medicine IB Pfc I 1

I Beecham's

IMB jwhen you feel out-of-sorts. They make all the difference.' 1
I iThey cleanse the blood, tone the system, strengthen
f the stomach, stimulate the liver, and change the fear
fßm a^ure i the certainty of success. For seventy I Hjajiß
I years Beecham's Pills have been the favorite remedy / ImB&W
I tor all disorders of the digestive organs. They are J JEMES
I good not only where a specific remedy is required,' / MBM
! JPHi ut are a*so an exce^ent tonic for the general I
/ health. Get a box at once and keep them on /

j hand. Try them when you feel out.of sorts S Jfllglpr

JJB (B And Give Nature
vl a Chance

of special
value to women

are with every box.

THE GLOBE Saturday Store Hours: 8:30 A. M. to 10:30 P. M. THE GLOBE

THE GLOBE
HOLDS THE KEY

TO COOL COMFORT
Drop into this "Live Progressive Store" to- /? \

morrow and we'll perform a "Presto*' Apparel \
eliange for you quieker than the weather Wm
changed and we'll send you away smiling and dr3sf|lw '

defying "Old Sol** to go the limit.

Get ready for the hot days to eome. We are

?we'll help you?if you say the word. Come /OBB>| f
tomorrow ?let us show you those classy I I

Palm Beach and Breezeiceve Suits, $12.50 to SIB.OO j I
Mohair Suits?hand tailored $20.00 f I *J| JL. '
Panama Cloth Suits ?Silk trimmed $30.00 j 1m B 00' : - '\u25a0 f \
Shantung Silk Pongee Suits $20.00 HI>v ' Iff
Zefirette Tropical Suits $25.00 and $28.50

Fashion Park Clothes and Other fi<Av >%'* lt| ! \j ?.

Things toKeep You Cool ||| j j

Sport Coats of knit and worsted fabrics I Mm Mm §| |'l 1
?Outing Trousers of white and striped ' Jiff...
Flannel, Serge and Duck?also H
natural and gray Palm Beach?Motor
Dusters of Linen, Crash and Mohair. All

Fibre Silk Shirts $2,85 $5 for Genuine Panamas
They re actually $4.00 and $4.50 values. Bring your That if you were asked to pay $6.00 or $6.50 for

best girl with you to pick em out she knows more them in most places you'd consider them exceptional
about silk than you 11 ever know and she'll also tell values. They're finely woven Panamas purest
you she never saw any shirts like these at $2.85. white bleach Alpine and stiff, straight brim shapes.

THE GLOBE

Captain of Police Joseph 6. Thomp-
son. is arranging the various di-
visions.

Announcement was made to-day

that the Boy Scouts would make up

an entire division. laical military or-
ganizations have also accepted the
invitation to participate. Soldiers
from overseas, and those who enlisted
for other service, will be in line.

Route of Parade
Captain Thompson, in selecting the

route, did so with a view of reaching
ISeserCoir Park, where the exercises
will be held, after a short march. The
procession will form in North Second
street, in front of the Elks' Home,

and w.ili move over the following
route.

Down Second to Market, to Fourth,

over Mulberry street bridge. to
Derrv. to Eighteenth street, to Reser-

voir Tark. where the llag exercises
will be held. Previous to the parade
there will be a band concert in front
of the Elks' Home.

Third Arrest Made in
Old Pocketbook Swindle

Charged with false pretense. Joe

Hall and Willie Jones were takeij

into custody last night by Harris-
burg police authorities. The men

were arrested on complaint of Cora

Walker, 1131 Wallace street, whom

they are said to have attempted to

swindle, and will be given hearings

in police court during the afternoon.

They are said to have persuaded
the Walker woman to place her

funds with theirs and S6OO in cash
which they said w'as in a pocketbook
which they had just found and the
total money woulij then be divided
among the three they promised.

After receiving $25 in cash and a

SSO I.iberty Bond from her. the men

left the woman at Second and Boas

streets. When they failed to reap-

pear at the end of a half -hour the

police authorities were notified. The

bond has been recovered, but the

money had been spent, police au-

thorities say. Hall is said to have

been arrested on a charge of picking

pockets last September.
This is the third similiar case re-

ported to local authorities..
I.KAYKS FOR SANTO DOMINGO

W. P. Fatton. of Newport, has

sailed from New York for Santo

Domingo, where he will direct the

installation of machinery to be used

in road eonstru^ion.

West End to Meet
Hershey Men's Club

The West End nine will tackle the

strong Hershey Men's Club team to-

morrow afternoon on the grounds

at Fourth and Seneca streets. The

game is scheduled to start promptly
at 5 o'clock

The Hershey nine includes some

of the best ball players in Central
Pennsylvania, so the game should

be a fast one. It is expected that an-
other tier of bleachers will be on

hand for the game to-morrow and
these are expected to accommodate
between 1,000 and 1.500 more fans.
A big crowd is expected.

'SADLER LETS 3
ROAD CONTRACTS
'

Union County Work Among

Operations Authorized
By Him To-Day

State Highway

| i\\ # /y Co mm i s stoner

to-day awarded
three contracts

I struction in Cani-
oron, Union: and

i Swo? were opened May

withheld on the
bids which were received for road
projects in Clarion and Mercer

j counties.
| To-day's awards are as follows:
i Cameron county, Shippen town-
-1 ship, State highway route 99: 11,-
! (165 feet of either bituminous or re-

; inforced concrete: Fish, Young and
.Parks, Philadelphia, 5104.884.60.

Union county. West Buffalo, Lime-
i stone and Lewis townships: State

| highway route 27: 13,464 feet of bi-
\u25a0 tuminous or reinforced concrete:
| Richardson Hand, Wilkes-Barre,
: 552.305.85.
j Wayne county, Texas and Pal-
| myra townships, route 7, 27.658 feet
lof reinforced concrete: M. J. Mal-
loy. Sugar Notch, Pa., '5210,326.50.

'Hearings Knd. ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has finished hear-
iijgs for this week. The Wilkes-Barre
gas rate case was taken up yester-
day.

Soldiers at Capitol. The State
Capitol was visited yesterday by
many soldiers on their way through
Harrisburg from camps. Some of
them were from the 79th Division.

Ex-Member Here. ?Ex-Represen-
tative J. R. Buvee, of Erie, was
among Capitol visitors.

Governor Leaves. Governor
Sproul left for home last evening
and will have Attorney General Pal-
mer as his guest prior to the Swarth-
more commencement.

Few Members Here. The hot
weather has driven legislators away
for the week-end. Few of them are
here.

Capitol Well Guarded. The
' State Capitol is well guarded by the
j State Police detail, which is on duty

; day and night. The appearance of
; the men has been much commended

i by the legislators.
Case Goes Bark.?The State Com-

-1 pensation Board has referred back
Ito Referee Seidel ar? award made
in Samit vs. Imber Bros., Reading, to

I make additional findings in accord-
lanee with an opinion of the Berks

county court. The case was ap-
I pealed to court from the action of
? the board.

Citizenship Settled.?Deputy At-
j torney General Hargest has given air

j opinion to State Chief of Mines S.
| E. Button to the effect that a main

| coming to this country with his
| parents while still under twenty-
; one years of ago becomes a citizen
jwithout naturalization- and that he
j is eligible for a certificate as fire-

( boss in a mine.
To Relocate Subway.?The Pub-

lic Service Commission has issued an
j order for relocation of a subway
|at Wampum, Lawrence county,

j against which complaint was made
S by the State Highway Department.
! The Pittsburgh, Youngstown and

j Ashtabula railway is directed to do
! the work which will cost 530,000, the
I State Highway Department paying

j 57,000 and Lawrence county 53,000.

Nelson Shreiner Cops
the Tennis Title at the

Academy Tournament
i Nelson Shreiner. member of this
jyear's graduating class at the Har-

! risburg Academy, on Wednesday
won the championship in

the annual tennis tournament of the
j Riverside school. He defeated S. H.

j Fisher in the final round of the
| tourney in sets 7-5. 6-4. 3-6 and 6-3.
I Shreiner was awarded a hand-
some cup as a trophy at the com-

i menccment exercises held yesterday
! morning.

Shreiner is one of the most pop-
ular students of his class, having
always been a tennis star. He was
manager of the baseball team during
the spring season just past.

Shreiner will likely enter the
city tournament at Reservoir Park
this summer and it is expected that
he will make all of the older city
stars step fast for the honors.

University Club to Hold
Its Annual Outing

Reservations made fdr the Univer-
sity Club picnic, to be held to-morrow
at the Henderson Gilbert country
home, along the Yellow Breeches
creek, indicate a record crowd will
enjoy the outing. The trip will be
made by automobile to-morrow after-
noon between 1 and 1.30 o'clock, leav-
ing the club at Front and Market
streets.

A big program of entertainments
has been planned and at 6 o'clock the
club caterer, George Phillips, will
serve a beefsteak supper. Sports of
all kinds are being arranged for. in-
cluding bathing. ? /

To reach the country home autoists
should go to Mechaniesbura3..and turn
to the left at the Opera House cor-
ner, following the road to Bowmans-
dale, going down High street, under
the railroad arch and then through
covered wooden bridge, avoiding first
turn to left and going straight on
c-ver two iron bridges.

Those who cannot leave until late
in the afternoon will go to Bow-
mansdale on the train leaving the
Philadelphia and Reading station at

5:10 o'clock in the afternoon. Autos
will meet the train and take mem-
bers and guests to the picnic. Reser-
vations should be made at once, club
officers said, so that arrangements

can be made to accommodate the
crowds. It was announced that while
the picnic is for members of the club,
they have the guest privilege.

FIRST ENGLISH HOOK FOR
BLIND PRINTER IX 1827

Rev. W. Taylor, who devoted forty
years of his life to the education of the
sight leas. A circulating library for
the blind was founded in 1882 at the
Perkins Institute in Roston. and li-
braries of this kind have since been
established in nearly all large cities.?
Detroit News.

The first book in English printed in
raised or embossed letters for the use of
the blind was issued at Edinburgh
ninety-two years ago by James Gait.
The first attempt to provide literature

for the sightless was made in 1786 by
Hauy, at Paris, who invented a system
for printing raised letters. Hauy used
the Ilyrian or Slavonian alphabet in
the few brief works he published, and

his project ended in failure.
Gait, the Scotchman, vastly improved

the system, using a" modified Roman
letter, and confining himself to the

lower case in preference to capitals.

In 1834 Gait issued the Gospel of St.
John, the first hook of the Bible ever
printed for the blind. The work was

taken up In America by Dr. Howe, the
husband of Julia Ward Howe, then

in charge of the Perkins Institute in
Boston, who printed the entire New
Testament in 1838. Dr. Howe Issued
the entire Bible in raised characters in
1843. and a similar work was issued
in Glasgow a few years later. The
first magazine for the -blind was es-
tablished in England in 1855 by the

BREAD. CTHEESE AND BEER
PROVIDED FOR REGULARS

In the Kng|ish vlllnge of Westbere.
Kent, bread and cheese and beer are
provided free to every person who sleeps
In the parish for the flrst three nights
previous to the flrst Saturday before
mid-summer day.?Chicago Tribune.

EXTREME CRUELTY CASE
"What will you suy If I tell you I

want a new liat?"
"Not a word."

"You old darling!"
"But don't you dare get It"

Houston Post

Listen, folks-
Every manufacturer of cigarettes admits that pure

Turkish is the Mildest and Best tobacco for cigarettes.

Why, then, is any other kind of tobacco ever used ?

Only to cheapen the cost.

That's why "bundle" cigarettes are so plentiful in
Quantity?but so "different" in Quality!

Helmar are 100% pure Turkish?and Quality Superb.

? Asm##
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